Tuesday, April 10, 2018

08:45 – 09:00  Registration “Meet and Greet”

09:00 – 09:20  Chair’s Opening Remarks / Introductions – U.S. and Croatian Heads of Delegation will provide Opening remarks to launch the event (Croatia/U.S.)

09:20 – 09:30  Administrative Remarks / Workshop Objectives

09:30 – 10:00  Regional Proliferation Threats – Croatian views regarding regional proliferation issues (Croatia)

10:00 – 10:30  National Counterproliferation Policy and Interministerial Coordination – Efforts in counterproliferation coordination (Croatia)

10:30 – 11:00  Break and Group Photograph

11:00 – 11:30  Montenegro Tabletop Exercise Report – After action report from the recent Montenegro tabletop exercise (Montenegro)

11:30 – 12:00  PSI Considerations and Operational Realities – Highlight relevant international proliferation-related obligations (U.S.)

12:00 – 13:30  Lunch

13:30 – 14:00  Proliferation Security Initiative – Overview of PSI and recent highlights within the initiative (U.S.)

14:00 – 14:30  Counterproliferation Cooperation and International Obligations – Relevant proliferation-related obligations (Spain)

14:30 – 14:45  Break

14:45 – 15:00  Tabletop Exercise Introduction – Provide an overview of the scenario and instruct participants as to their roles and the roles of the facilitators

15:00 – 16:30  Tabletop Exercise Phase I – Facilitated proliferation scenario focusing on key policy, customs, legal, and operational issues

16:30 – 16:45  Daily Wrap-up

19:00 - 20:00  Reception – (Croatia)
**Wednesday, April 11, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:45 – 09:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:15</td>
<td><strong>Tabletop Exercise Phase II</strong> – Facilitated proliferation scenario focusing on key policy, customs, legal, and operational issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 10:30</td>
<td>Break – <em>(TTX play is not suspended; injects will continue)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Tabletop Exercise Phase II</strong> – Facilitated proliferation scenario focusing on key policy, customs, legal, and operational issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 13:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 13:45</td>
<td><strong>Mutual Cooperation and Trade Controls</strong> – Insight into the relevance and importance of control systems in the region <em>(Foreign Partner)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 – 14:15</td>
<td><strong>Border Security Challenges</strong> – Customs enforcement and investigations from a Croatian perspective <em>(Croatia)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 – 14:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 – 15:30</td>
<td><strong>Dual-Use Proliferation in Europe</strong> – <em>(U.S. – The Honorable Judge Richard Stearns)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 16:00</td>
<td><strong>Future Trends in Proliferation</strong> – Emerging proliferation threats <em>(Mr Andrew Dolan)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 16:15</td>
<td>Daily Wrap-Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, April 12, 2018

08:45 – 09:00  Welcome

09:00 – 10:00  Tabletop Exercise Phase III – Facilitated proliferation scenario focusing on key policy, customs, legal, and operational issues

10:00 – 10:15  Break – (TTX play is not suspended; injects will continue)

10:15 – 11:15  Tabletop Exercise Phase III – Facilitated proliferation scenario focusing on key policy, customs, legal, and operational issues

11:15 – 11:45  Tabletop Exercise Outbrief – (Final briefs conducted in plenary)

11:45 – 12:00  Tour de Table and Chair’s Closing Remarks – Conclusion with final comments from the U.S. and Croatian Heads of Delegation

12:00 – 13:00  Lunch

13:00 – 13:15  Roll Call – (Board bus)

13:15 – 13:45  Travel – Transportation to the North Port (Croatia)

13:45 – 14:15  Port/Custums Demonstration – Port demonstration exercise concept (Port Authorities)

14:15 – 15:30  Port/Custums Demonstration – Demonstration of maritime and Customs interdiction capabilities (Port Authorities)

15:30 – 16:00  Travel – Transportation from the North Port (Croatia)

16:00  Release – End of Exercise
“This session is for the RACVIAC C-WMD Network project participating nations who have been developing the C-WMD National Strategies and Implementation Plans.”

**Friday, April 13, 2018**

07:45 – 08:00  Welcome (RACVIAC participating nations only)

08:00 – 08:30  Montenegro Tabletop Exercise Report – After action report from the recent Montenegro tabletop exercise (*Montenegro*)

08:30 – 09:15  Legal Presentation (*The Honorable Judge Stearns*)

09:15 – 09:30  RACVIAC Planning/Coordination Discussion for the September Workshop - (*TBD*)

09:30 – 10:00  Regional Cooperation (*Mr Andrew Dolan*)

10:00 – 10:15  Break

10:15 – 10:45  Bilateral Meeting - (*TBD*)

10:45 – 11:15  Bilateral Meeting - (*TBD*)

11:15 – 11:45  Bilateral Meeting - (*TBD*)

11:45 – 12:00  Wrap-up and Release - (*TBD*)